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Stylo of Hats aod Caps at

Scott's.

6®"All Htyles Hoots, Shoos, and Gait-
ers at Scott's

<£Tl>ont forget to call at Seott'a foi
French Merinoes and Coheres.

flSylf you want a cheap &uit of clothes
frora seren to eighteen call at Scotts.

JWThe signs of the times pretty clear-
ly indicate,that Geo. US. Grant,who tri-
umphed OTer the filave holder's gigantic

rebellion, ii tg be the Standard Bearer of
the Republican party in the next Presi-
dential campaign. Victory is suro when
he leads."

MT*Time's first footprints and gray
hair, and although nothing has jret been
discorcred to eradicate tho former the
latter may be easily obliterated by the
use ol Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia We

know that it will restore gray hair to its
original color and remove from tho scalp

all itching or irritation, whether caused
by dandruff or humors, at the same time
imparting to the hair t>iat glossy and
beautiful look so much desired.

GRAND VOCAI. CONCBHT. ?A Concert
will be given in the Court Housoon Fri-
day evening the U4th inst. by R U. Rob»
erston of Frceport, assisted by twenty

five vocalists of his class. This will no

doubt be a rich entertainment. Every-
body should go tu hear it.

The proceeds are to be applied to-

wards furnishing the new U. P. Church
in liutler. This is a laudible enterprise,

in which all should feel interested.
Tickets 40 cents ?Chiliren cents.

Tickets oan be had at the Kook aud
Hrui» Stores,

TIIF. LADY'S FRIEND, ro* -XOVKMBKR
?This number is remarkably good. The
Stoel Kugraving -'Learning to S ew" is
a sweet,quiet home picturo. The Fashion
Plate ia stylish and gay ; nothing of tbp

kind in tho country is worth looking at

compared with the elegaut refinement of
the fashions as shown by this magazine'
Tho Wood Cuts lead off with gome cap-
tivating skating costumes, and some il-
lustrations of a novel and most conveni«
ent kind of hood ; and include a won-

-wonderful variety of things interesting

to ladies There arc two pages of MUMC
\u25a0"The Pearly Stream Polkaand the
literary matter is uncommonly rich :
August Hell, Elizabeth Prescott, Aunt
Alice and Frank L;c Benedict have done
their best.

Groat inducements in the way of Pre-
miums, Sic., are promised to new subscri-
bers, and our readers tlutiiltl tend fur a

sample copy, contamini) all these liberal
offers. Sample copies will be sent for
fifteen conts.

Price (with engraving) 82,50 a year ;

Four copies (with engraving), SO AO.
One copy of Lady's Friend and one of
Saturday Evening Post (and oue engrav-
ing), 84.00. Address l>eacon & Peter-
HOB, .81U Walnut Streot Philadelphia.

To all Evangelical ('hurdles

IN

Pennsylvania, Eastefn Ohio and
West Virginia.

PITTSBtmuH, Oct. 8, ISG7;

DLTAU BRETHREN :?Our Christian
tJooveution will assemble on tho 22d in-
atant, in the First Presbyterian Church,
Pittsburgh, (corner Wood and Sixth sU.,)
at 7J o'clock, P. M., for Organization,
Conference and Prayer.

On the 2Sd and 24th inst., the annex-
ed topics will be discussed, and on the
-evening of tho 24th, the Anniversary
Exercises of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be hold. On tho 25th
and 26th the Allegheny County Teach-
ers' Institute will hold their Annual Con-

tention.
George 11. Stuart, Esq.. of Philadel-

phia, 0. L. Moody, Esq., of Chicago,
and ether eminent Christian workers,
with delegations from Ciucinnati and oth-
er cities, havo promised to be present.

Full reports will bo published in the
daily papers of this city.

The attendance will, from present in-
dications, bo large, and it is therefore
Very necessary, in order that accommoda-
tions may be secured for all, that tho
bamcß of Delegates should bo forwarded
at their earliest convenience to Alex. B.
Rigga, secretary of Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Pittsburgh.

Itis earnestly hoped that every Church
and Christian Association fill be repre-
sented.

The following Rail Roads will return
actual Delegates frte:

Pennsylvania Centre!?including Phil-
adelphia & Erie and Western Pennsyl-
vania; Pittsburgh & Connellsville; Pitts-
burgh, Columbus & Cincinnati, and Al-
legheny Valley.

Oliver M'Clintock, John A. Emery,
Alex. B. Riggs, Committee of Arrange-
ments.

"Brethren, Pray for n». n

STATE CHRISTIAN CONVENTION.
TOPICS.

I.?THE CHRISTIAN.

How can we increase cur personal de-
votion, and sente of responsibility ; and
best secure preparation for Christiau work?

II.?TUB CHUTTCN.
How shall we developc individual

Churches j manifest our essential unity
and improve devotional meetings ?

lIf? .THE cnCBCH AND THE WOULD.

Hbw shall we ascertain destitutions;
reach special classes ; carry the gospol to
remote neighborhoods; so improve Church
arrangemsuts as to secure a larger at-

teudantffe ; and overcome the special dif-
ficulties arising from the temptations and
excitements of city life ?

IV.?TIL* CHURCH AND CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATIONS.

What are the relations, primary aim
and object of Young Men's Christian
Associations; their besl Methods of op-
eration; with instancej of their odaptation
and efficiency '/

[ V.?THE CHURCH, CO-OPERATIVE ASSO-

I CIATIONB, AND OUE COUNTRY.

W hat special demands do the vastness
of our territory, our rapidly increasing
population, aud the character of the DU-

inerous immigrants, make upon ail Chris
tians and Christian organizations in this
land 112
I'ittsburgh, Oct. 22</, 23d aud 24M, '67.

SEVEN-THIRTIES.

I»inVreiie«'« lletween Counter-
feit IIml Cieunine llond*.

W ABHINUTON, October 12.?Mr.
Claric, Chief of the Prioting Bureau,
to-day presented to Secretary McCulloch
a detailed official report in reference to
counterfeit sevefl-thiity notes. lie says
all tho notes thus far presented are of the
denomination of 81,000 dated June 15,
1807, bearing check letter A or B.
None of them with Cand D check letter
have yet beeu discovered, but ho thinks
it not improbable tint suih may have
bueu The differences arc :

First, the counterfeit seal is one six-
teenth inch larger than the geunine and
the difference in size is due to points
alone, the counterfeit points being longer
than the genuine. The central portions
of the seal are the same size in both
counterfeit and genuine. The Counter-
feit seeal is ef a lighter red than the
genuine.

Second, figures in counterfeit numbers
differ in shape, are are printed with diff-
erent ink. The genuine ink has a me-
talic lustre, while the couuterleit is dull
and leaden.

Third, in tho central vignetto the
expression of the face in the counterfeit
female figure is very different from the
genuine, as the eyes are larger and more
open The chin is longer and the neck
narrower than in the original. The con-
vulsions of lines forming the clouding at
the right of Iho female figure, lire more
llattcned in their curves in tho counter-
feit thau they are in thoorigna l, aud the
clouding use! in the figure is slight and
indistinct in the counterfeit, making the
space between the figure and words
"Treasury Department" lighter in the
counterfeit thau in the genuine. The
let'ers forming the word "pluiibus" on
the shield at the left hand of the figure
are well defined in tllo original, but in
the couuterleit they are irregular and
coufused and the hues do not I'o'in per-
fect letters. There are many other mi-
nute points of difference in tho central
vignette, particularly it. tho drapery,
which a cartful examination aud compar-
ison will disclose.

Fourth, iu the border of tho counter-
feit note tho black central star has points
very irregular in length, while in tho
genuine they are pel lectiy uniform and
regular in their leugtli. Tho counterfoil
has more white space about the contra!
.star than the genuine, and tho black dots
ar und the white space, which arc per
fectly conccntiic iu tlioir arraiigcinout on
the genuine note, are irregular and not
concentric on the couuterleit Tho.white
lines about the star ou tho coupon bor-
der are longer aud cloaroi in the genuine I
than in the cjunterfeit, aud the work
between the star in the counterfeit is
coufused and indistinct, giving the couu-
terleit coupon border a muddy look while
the genuine is clear ami sparkling.

Fifth, in the black counter one thous-
and, the central spurs of tho figures are
nearer to each other iu the counterfeit
than they aro in the original, and the
cyphers more oblong in tho counterfeit
thau in the gen-uiue. In tho green tiat
in tho connterone thsuiand round the
spur at the Icltfoot, thejfiguro one on tho
genuine notccuts iuto tho heart shaped
center of thclathe work, while iu the
counterfeit it isentircly clear of it.

Sixth. In the first letter of the Treas-
urer s signature, crossing the ends of the
hair lines on the upper aud lower por-
tions of the letter "F" in the original,
form a small triangular, space of white,
space is waotiug in the counterfeit. In
tho genuine note there is a well defined
cross line ou tho top of the capital "U"
in the word "United," under the Treas-
urer's Bignaturo, but in the counterfeit
rhere is only a faint line connecting tho
tops of the letters. There ore many olh-
or points of difforcnce not necessary to
detail, as those above recited will lead
any expert to detect them. The back of
the counterfeit note has many stikiog
poiuts of difference from the genuine.
Among them it may only be necessary
to notice that tho cycloii work upon
which the words "pay to bearer" are en-
graved is much darker and heavisr on
the oouulorfcit liucs being rough, while
ihe genuine are sharp and cloar. The
square tablet which cuc!o;es tho cycloid
woik is in the counterfeit nearer to the
tablet which encloses the terms of option
thau it is in th > original. In the date
of option, "Th" after June 15, is near
to the figures 1868 In the genuiue, whilo
on the counterfeit, "Th" is some distanco
from the figures. An expert in noting
the differeuce will scarcely fail to notice
many others which exist, but with which
it is deemed unnecessary to extend this
report in detail.

THE rebels»f Harper's Feny arc jub-
ilant, and driving off Yankees aod break-
ing up the negro schools.

THE Chicago Times says the late dem-
ocratic victories are not Johnson viotoi
ries.

AN Ohio editor, haviug run out of
work, has taken to counting grassbopers.
gJ.Tut Cleveland Leader promises "fitythou-
sand majority in Ohio for the Union candi-
dates fjr Prdsidcnt."

Recoiling Compliment.

The /W quotes from the New York
Herald, with emphati c approval,the fol-

lowing statement :

"There is not a single great soldier of
the country ; there never was a Corps
Commander in the army of the Potomac,
who was not a Democrat before tha war.

Whether this is true or not?and we-

are not going to debate that poiDt?it is
a very extraordinary statement to be
made by one Democratic paper and to be
indorsed by another. The Chioago Con-
vention, representing the Democratio
party, declared at a very late period ef
the war, that it was a failure. During
all stages of the war, the Democratic
party, as such, stood opposed to its pros-
ecution, denouncing in the most une-

quivocal terms t?»modo in which it was

carried on, and the ends it aimed to ac<

eoinpli-h. Party lines were run, and
party measures adopted, with the single
purpose of breaking down the adminis-
tration ot Mr. LINCON, because of h«
persistency in maintaining the contest
till its ends were accomplished. The
verbal flattery of the Democra tic papers,
coming in at this late day, is poor cata-

plasm for the bitter reflections on the
Generals and the war, in which the
same papers indulged, while the war was

io progress.

Hit this is not tho aspecfjin which we
proposed to consider the above statement.
As a specific statement, it accords with
what we have scores of times declared in
general terms, that the Democratic party
was patriotic grounds by large
numbers of the best and ablest men when
tho war broke out. The admission of
this now made by the I'ost , proves also
another thing, viz : that a higher grade
of patriotism ruled among those who weut
out of the party to fight for the Union
than ainoni; those who staid in it t»
grumble about the war, toresist the calls
for soldiers, to proclaim, on the very eve of
triumph, that the war was a failure, and
to nominate the bigest failure that thore
had been in the war as their candidate
for the Presidency. This is legitimately
implied in the above commendation of
the Generals which might an well have
been extended to distinguished civilians
and to people of all professions, ranks
and classes so far as to say that they irerc

Democrats before the war. The more
these arc exhalted in praise the severer
is the rcfledtiori on the lot they left be-
hind thfirii.

, Hut this is not all. The cream of the
joke, so to speak, remains to be noticed.
It is this, that these men, distinguished
for their patriotism, who broke embaris-
siug party ties and shook off Democratic
associations for tho sake of the Union
those who wero "Democrats b'fure tho
war,,' are not Deirocrats after tho war. ?

A large majority of them are acting with
the Itepublicau party, and deems them-
selves now acting from patriotism rather
than party motives, as much as they did
while the war was raging. Exceptional
cases, wo admit, but the general state-
ment that we mike is true. Mr. John-
son is a speosmon brick of a very small
pile.

They were Democrats be for the war.?

Sorrowul consolation in such retrospects!
Those who boast of their former associ-
ates shonld imitate their patriotic virtues
that made tlie separation nccssary. Re-
publicans honor these men, not for what
they were before the war, but for what
tho were in the war and for what they
are now?for their principles, and not tor
their associations with a party that they
abandoned with disgust.? l'itts. Commcr
cm/.

MARIIIKI)

WII.SOX?MAVIIEIIIIY?On the 9th ln«t., by llie Iter.
Wni I'. lircAden. Mr. Jnmoa rtiUou, Sr.. xml Mra. M.
M »j!»errj, both of Sunbnrj, liutlercountj, l»a.

OAKVIV?(jRAIIAM?On*thi»fith instant, at tho resi-
dent'* of tho officiating minister, (ffm. 11. JAtniimn.)
Jutljjn T homus (IMr, of Muddycreck tonimhlp,

| >mi<l Mi"*Jornnh* Ornh.uu of Conno<]ueiiMiiiitg town
?hip, allof liutler county, I'«.

Dl\u25a0 N CAN'?(I HAIIAM?On Th unit lay, October 3d, IM7
by Iter. M. Spn»i*l«r, at tbe residence of th« bride'*
father, Mr. It.M. iMincan.-tnd Minn Mary A (Irabam,
both of Cranberry townnliip,liutler county, Pa.

WELT*? RANDOLPH?At the reduce of the bride',
father, on Tnoxday morning. Oct. Bti», 1867, by the
ReT.fl- W. Kr«d« rirh, Mr. Daniel Welts, of Pitts-

burgh, to Mi«« TtilicRandolph of Zelicnople, of But-
ler county, Pa.

JIUTLBIt IViAHKETH.
BUTTER?Freeh Roll 37cent* per pound
BEANS?White, s2,<(o per bushel.
BARLEY?Spring, UO
BEESWAX?4I6 renin per pound.
EOGS?IS rente per dozen

X.- FLOUR- Wheat, $6,00 to 7,00 per hund.; Rye 8,50,
Burkwei-at, SI,W) per hun<^.

FRUIT?Ur.id Applet, 6cts. per lb; Dried Peaches,
25 cents V n».

FEATHERS?7S rents per pound.
OKAIN?H heat S*.OQ p«r buabrl Rye,l,oo; Oatn. flOc

Corn 80; Iliirkwhoat, IM.
GROCERIES?OofTee, Rio, 80 per pound; Jeee, 40

Brown pound. do. White, 'J*M N. O. M»la«-
e« sl,2«> cents per gallon; SyrUp 1 Wand $1,40.

HIDES?7 cents per pound.
LARD?In cents per pound.
NAILS?S7,7S per keg.
POTATOES?»uc per bushel.
PORK ?Shoulders, lu; Flitch, 11; Ilami, I4e pe

pound-
ItAGS?\u2666 cents per pound.
RICK?IS cent* per pound.
HALT?pe. barrel.
TALLOW?'lftcedH per pound.
WOOL?IO cent* per pound for rdnnnon.

special Notices.
v , a. Y \o".
\/\ J htdde its stated mectinga in the Odd Fello *l

Hall, on Mam Strati, liutler, Pa., on the nr

WedneeiUy of each month. Brethren from
siatur Lodge* are respectfully invited to at

tend. By . i»'«i <f i| <> W.f

CONNOQUENESSINO LODGE
No. i7H, I. 0. of O F., holds iU

V» yjlstated meetings at the Hall, on
1 O MainSt., Butler, Pennsylvania

ererr MONDAY evening, com

monolng at 6 o'clock. Brethren from sUter Lotlges are
respectfully invited to attend. By order of the N. G

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having
oeen restored tuhealth In ? few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years With a
severe lung afTection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to luake known to hia fullow-oulTurers
the means of euro.

To all who desira it,he will aend a copy of the pre-
acriptioo used, of cbargoj with the direction* f«r
preparing and using the aanit, which they adn;ulwlv
t*a« Cck» FOR CoasBMPTioK, ASTHMA, BsoncaiTia, AC.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pro-
acrlption. is tobeueflt the afflicted. an«l spread informa-
tion which he concelvee to be Invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try hia remedy, ae it will coat them
nothing, and may provn a bleas.

l'artiea wiahiug the prerciiptlon, will please addreea
RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kingacounty, New York.
Nov. 7,ISW, ly.

HLADEH' CONSTITUTION PILLS
Are ao called because of their peculiar direct and effi-cient effect upon the Liver, Stomach, Blood and Ner-
vous System. For inactivity of the Liver. fur the Stom-
ach In derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will (Might

j the patient with their mila and beneficial effect, eapec-
lallyif. from long continued indigestion and ccative-
nf»aa, they are left with periodical returns of tho Sick
Heiulacbe. Incaae of a severe Cold, producing ChitU
and Ftrcr, you can break It very soon uy using the Pillj
u perdirection with each box.

Saltan foreale ».y SAMI'ELGRAHAM and R£D-
ICKk CO., Butler, Pa M at 35 ctr per Box.

JOHN 11. BLADES k COi.
I una Uth, 1367?(iraoi.) Propi letora, Klmira.'N. Y.

DR. SCHENCK'S PUL trfONIC BYRUP.-Th I
crmt medlcln. rnr«l Dr fleli.nck. Ih» Proprietor, of

Pulmonary Conaumptlon, when it hud ass utuud it# moa
formidable aspect, and whon spoedv death appeared to J
be Inevitable. His physicians pronounced bin case In-

curable, when be commenced ihe use of thl s simple l»u |
powerful remedy. His hoalth WM restored In a very j
short time, a nd no return of thedisease has been appre- |
bended, for all thesymptoms qnickly disappeared,>nd j
bis present weight is more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, be has devotod his attention ei j
clrtslvely to the care of Consumption and the diseases

which are usually complicated with It, and the cures |
effected by bis medicines have been very nnmerou 1
and truly wonderful. Dr. Bchenck makes professiona ?

visits to several of the larger cities weekly, where he

bus a large concourse of patients, and It Is truly aston-

ishing to see poor consumptives that have to be lifted

out of,their carriages, end In a few months healthy, ro-
bn*t persons. Dr. fICHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SKA W KKD TONIC,and MANDRAKKPILLS are gen

erally all required lu curing Consumption. Pull dlrec

sions accompany each, so that any one can take them

without seeing Dr. Bchenck, but when It Is convenient

it la best to see him. He gives advice froe. but for a

thorough examination with hla hia fee is

three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like-
uesses of tlio Doctor ?one when In the last state o

Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfee

health?are on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealora. Prlea $1,50 per

bottle, or 17.50 the half dozen. Letters for advice should

always bedirected to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office

North oth street, Philadelphia, Pa. General Whol 112

ale Agonta: Doinaa Barnes ACo.. N.Y., 8. 8. Hance

Baltimore, Md.j Joliu D. Park, Cincinnati, Ohio;

Walker ATaylor, Chicago, 111 ; Collius Bros., St. l«oiiis

MU.ourl. M. md ljrr.

Uaa the Heat..? llt-Anas' EtpnoNiAt. LI'BRICA-
TOHB are a medicinal preparation In the form of a

Loaengo, and are universally considered the mostp/'ai-
ant, flfrctuat aud ctmrrnirnt reined* in use, for I/oart'.-

nets, Cnught, ftoldt. i\ttarrh, Althma, Jfronchitti, Dip-
iheria and all rulmonary <i,mplatnt*. They are war-

ranted to give quicker and more lasting benefit in the

above affections than any other remedy ; also to contain

no deletor'ous ingredient, and not toofleud the weakest

and most sensitive stomach,

4^-For sale by HA MDEL OR AIIAMand REDICK A

CO., Druggists, Butler, Pa., at J*s eta. per Box.

The American Citizen.
18 published every Wednesday Inthe borough of Butler

by C. R. Asniasov, In Kearns' Building, Main Street,
oppoaite the Jack House.

Taan*:?s4.oo a year, Ifpaldln advance.cr within
the first first sis months ; or 230 Ifriot paid until after
the expiration o the first six months.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c
One square, one Insertion 00

Kacli subsequent Insert ion W

\A column for six months...... W

VC column for six months 20 0U

I column for six montba - 0«»
Ucolnmn for one year 00

column for one year .40 00

colnmu for one year 70 00
rofessional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 00

Kxecutors.Administratorasnd Auditor's notices, each,3 00

Applications for Licenses, each... &0
Cautions, Kstrays, Notice* of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square. 3 insertions, each 2 00

10 Dues of Noupareil.or its equivalent, willmake asquare

JOB woaK.

Aahest hand-bill, 60 copies or less 112 1 5

<1 iMa »
?« u 4 oo

Ah - " "
-

? °°

MIASTK9.
For any qnantlty under 5 quires, |1 50 per quire; on all

amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

Single packs, |l 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL JTOTICIB.

lOcentsper linefor each Insertion.
DEATHS AUD iilllAflll,

willbs published gratis, where the same doea not exceed
5 lines; for each additional line, 5 eta. willbecharged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Adminlstra

tors and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cant ions, and all transput advertisements MUST

POSITItELT BE PAID 15 ADVA!*C«.
C. E. AN DICKSON, Editor and Proprietor.

Dftc. H fct

gcur
W. J. YOUNG, Attorney at Law.
J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.

LAND AGENTS,
BENZONIA, MICHIGAN.

I April24, 1847?If.

NEW COOPS,

RECEIVED ANDOPENING A LARGE AND WILL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
pnrchased sines the decline, and will be sold low for
r«dj p., by

Jno. Scott.
Oct. 1«, 87?Imo

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TnE undersigned offers f»r sale, 150 acres of

h'ond lan«l. situated in Summit townsbip, But-
ler couuty, l*a., miles East of Butler, on the road
leading from Bntlor to Klttannlug : about 100 acres
cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The im-
provements are, two dwelling houses?one brick, and

( the other frame, and a good frame haru ; an excellent
: and never-foiling spring This form is situated conven-

ient to a good school, good mills, and stores.

J Tilers are about 100 bearing frnit tree*.
I For farther particulars Inquire at the CITIES*office,
{ or of the subscriber, 11 ring on the prem i*es.
? Oct* lu, 'tJ7 ?If) ft.HON P. YOUNB.

New Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices !

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from - 9to 10 cts. 64 Water-proof Cloaking, $1 40

Brown and Bleached Muslins at 9 cts. & upwards.! Balmoral Skirts, - - -$125 & upwards.

Jeans, -
- - 18 " " " Balnkets, - - - $4 75 " "

New Style De Laines, - -25 " Coverlets, -
-

- $2 00 to $1 75.

Plain Alpacas, all colors, - 50 "

?: o \u25a0\u25a0

ALSO A FULL LIIVE OF
FRENGII MEMNOES, I CLOTHS, I GLOVES,
CO BURGS, \CASSIMERES, | IIO SIER Y, NOTIONS, Ac.

Also 200 Army Blouses lined at $ &

TOGETIIEK WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Clothing, Soots and) Shoes, Hardware, Qroetrles, & e ~

to which the attention of purchasers is requested at

CHARLES DUFFY'S,
Corner of Main Street and Church Aley,

September 18, 'G7?2mo§.] BUTLER, PA.

Auditor's Kotiee.
James Wilson vs. JOSEPH Griffin, MaryGriffin, EllE-

abeth Griffin and Rachel GRIFFLII.
D No. 4?, Sept. Term 1867. And now to wit:?
Oct. 2d. 1607 ; Petition of .fames ft. Storey, K*q.,

Sheriff of Itntler county, praying for flie sppointreent
of an Auditor to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's
sale of the real estate of Joseph Griffin et. UL.. aiuoug
those entitled to the same

And now October '2d, 1807 ; Court appoint John M.
Greer, Esq., AN Auditor to distribute fty the Court.

Butler tounfy, »s: ?Certified from the Record this 10th
day of October, A D., 1867.

J. B. CLARK,*Proth'y.
In pursuance of theabove appointinunt I will attend

to the duties of the same, at my office in Bntier, oa
Saturday, November 'Jnd, 1867, at I o'clock, I'.M., when
and where all parties Interested can attend if they see

proper (Oct 10,'67 ?4t.*) J. M GREER. Aud'r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, the undersigned will ex-

| pose to sale, by pi B c out-cry, on thepremises, on

Saturday, November 9 th, 18C7,
the following de«ciibod real estate, late of Patrick
Fleming, dee'd :

Allthat certain piece of land *ltuato in Clearfield
township in the county and State, aforesaid ; bounded
North by Rosanna Eleming, East by Owen M'Rride,
South by Peter Graff, aud West by M'Cue A Bovle,
containing Thirty-One acien and Ninety-One Pearc bea
strict nmasuie.

TERMS One-third in hand and the remainper In
two equal yearly payments with Interest from confirm-
ation of sale, STEPHEN M'CUE, Adin r

Oct. 10, 4tJ of Patrick ¥ U ming, dee d.

oi iyi: ((tr.is/L,
nY Virtue an order and decreo of the Orphans',

Court of Butler county, the undercigntd will EX Jpose to sale, by public out-cry, on the premises on <

Saturday, November 9th, 1867,
the following desciibed real estato late of Joh N Coch-
ran. dee'd, to wit :

one lot of ground in the Borough of Bntlor, Butler
county, Pa . No. 131, in the general plan of paid bor-
ough ; bounded North by an Alley. East by M'Kean
street. South by lot No. L-TO owned by Jobn B. M-
Laughlin. West by an alley. There Is erected on said
lot Oie Biick two-story dwelling house, with coal and j
wash house attached * Also, one large. Frame Stable '
There is also a g«>od well of water on said lot.

TERMS.?ONE-THIRD in hand and the remalnd ar in I
two equal yearly payments, with intc-est from con-1
Urination of aale. CHARLES COCIIRAN. |

Oct 16th, I*7?4t ] Adm'r ofJno. Cebran de«*d' |

"ORPHANS' COURT SALE. I
BT virtue of an ofdor and decree of the Orphans' Court 1in and for the Coonty of Butler, the undersigned Jwill offer for sale ON the premises, situate in Lancaster |
t ?wnahlp, Butler county. Pa ,

On Saturday, the 16th of November I
next, at I o'clock, P M of said day, 0!F E HUNDRED IAND FORTY ACRES OF LAND, more or less, bound-
ed on the North by lands of James Morrison. Baqon Ithe East by lands of Poter Miller, on the South by
lands of Robert Kirker and off the Weal by lands ofi
Adam Lough. About One Hundred acres cleared au4 !
under a good state of cultivation ; the baiancn we II
timbered ;go«*L dwelling house and barn and out-build-
ings errcted thereon. Also an Orchard of Apple aud
Peaeh tree-, bearing ehoire fruit The Farm iswull
watered aud altogether one of the moat desirable in the
coanty ?

TKRVIB OF BALE?One-third of the pnrchase moH
ey to be paid in hand , and the residue in two equal an
nsal payments thereafter with interest from date OL
aale. Title good.

AARON RELLY. Executor
of Aaron Kelly, dee'd.

October 14th. I«C7?lt

Executor's Notice.
WHEREAS, Letters, Testamentary to the ettate OF

Th >mas Kelly, |A TE of Washington tp ~ But-
CT county, dee D, hive this .lay <Oct. 10, LHD7), b 0«,O
granted to the undrrslgr.ED by the Register <>f MIJ
county; «|| peisons indebted to said estate, are here-
by required to make immedifiU payment, and all p*r-

" sous having claims or demnnds against the GAME will
present them duly authenticated for settlement to the
subscribers.

KirlUr.n KEI.LV,
THOMAS D. KKI.LV.

Oct. IG, "07.?4t.« Kx.cul.ri.

AdmiuiMtrator'N Notice.^1 KSTATKOf SAMUEL McMDRRV JR. DECD.

LKTTKIUi at Almlnl.tr.lio n h.Tintf irrmntr.l toond.r.ign..! on tlir ?t« r ?112 Mr Mmrrjr.,lat.or.M.rrrrlp. Sutler cnltnty th.refor.,
all knowing themselves indebte<l to said)estate,
are rsquet#«| to IR ake immudiatr payment, and 'all per-
sonalbaring claims against tne same will please present

TlSM"tit
UN DEISIG U ED properly authentkMUftd for sot-

Oct 10 1NT?ll*
R F BEATO*.VCI. 10, iar,7?-U.)

Adin'x-I I

Take Tour Choice
On© Dollar commission will bo allowed to ANY

person sending the names of Itoo new aubscrlbera withthe money for one year.
A Copy ofthe Observer for one year will be

?ent to ANYperson sending ns four new subscribers
sndfuurletm dollar t,

Muoliliir, either
heeler A W ileon or UMIST M Maker, will be sent toA!«T person s« tiding us the names of £IGIIRITSNIW

SCDSCAIBIAA to the

Jfew York Observer^
with the money ($63) for on year in advance,

W..?* P REU, 'unis more than SEVEN
HUNPRED of these Machines aud they give universal
satisfaction

Send by ehec.k draß, or Po*t-*.flke order.
| Single Co pi os and Circulars sent free. Terms $3 00 ayear, ul advance. SIDNEY K. HORSE. Jr., ACo.,

Oct. 10. 1t67, 3T J7 r.irk Row, N. Y.

Attorney at I/aw.

Esq,
Office South of Court House;

» _

,orrT.»/£*<"?'.?? Kcf'undUtt rut.)
Sep. 21th lUn-lj - '

Diwiolved.

NOTICE l> cbjr Jlr.n tb«t the *, p., t nCT,litph.r.
toforo oitoting between Churl. M. TrtlhV * JohnT AluolpmCT. uf B.,jd.u.w" p.aw>. I> inaia.il; ,|.-

bM,ln,! " here*ft. r W lr.M.cl«l b.

i A l,"''*'".known, s«? -111 pirn* Mil fmni.,li<a.lt
snd Mill, th.ir Kconnu wilkJohn T. Montgonwrj.

l> M. THIIHV

?ri 3 IJ6T-3» ?

JOI,N T

nxisrca-'e

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Orßy-hca<lo«l Pooplo havo their
locks restored by it to tliu dark, luttriks,
Milken trust i of youth, and arc luippy !

Toung Pooplo, withlight, fadtd or red If hir,
hare these unfashionable colors changed to
a UeautiAil auburn, and rejoice 1

People whose heads are covered with
Dandruff and llumort, use It, and h«TO clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

ltald-lleaded Yeterona have
their remaining jocks tightened, and tU«
bare spots covered yrith a luxuriant growth
of Hair; and dance for joy!

Young Oentlcmen use it because it is
richly Jierfumed!

Young Ladies use It becauso It kecpa
their ltuir in place!

Everybody mutt and trilluse It,because
It is the cUanttt and bttt article in the
market!
v For Sale by Druggist* generally.

TTHOLKSALK. AGENTS:
SellcrM A Vail Ciordcr,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Snimiol ttruhnn,

may IJ, ao. at-eow-ljr. BUTLER, PA.

THE VF.ItY I.ITEHT.

Anderson, Penzold& Carson
48 Nt. Clair Street,

PITTSBURGH,
rj 1AK K the liberty of informing their cnntomera, ami
I Ihopublic generally that they art* now opnning np

New AX ENTIRE tfEW STOCK OF \flood*

WOOIi ENS
Ntw\ j*7®odj
.Viir whlch bare been carefully selected from'the; Goods

New LARGEST AA'D DF.ST HOUSES IN jGoods
K,ur £ngl.attcC & Franae. aood '

New | n»odt
Our fftock cnalata in part of all the fineati

A'nrj ami molt d«airable itjbiof G<fods

,VTW| BNOLtSII. FRENCH, SCOTCH, AND Goods
ALfelttlANSUITING.

A'eiri Goods
J9L. 1 w<»,

iV<«c jGoods

'*?* "cHINCIItLLAS, "oodt

A-.J MOSCOW, n.^u

IsguiMACxL^
SIBERIAN;

Nnr < AND LION SKIN n """

Z BEAvsfes,
of allcolors.

New t Goods
BLACK,

New BLUE, | Goods
BROWN, 1

-iND DALIA Goods

v CLOTHS. L JNeie <roods
mm K JE m ,Aetc 'Goods

heavy and light weight, suitable for ftiJl;
A«u» >uit«. Goods

ew SILK BLtPlf CASSIMERE AND VEL-j®oo*

? | VKT VJ.STINUS. L ,
Ae»[ \Goods

ICur entire new Block being honght f.»r caab
Aefr. aud a full determination to do the J
* >w|Largest Trade in the City,

"ood'

->rU e J i Goods
j | hnable n* to offer great inducement* to alii
New tlnwM*wini may feel incliuert to be ' Goods

Cuhionahle. We flatter
.Yew our»«\u25a0!».* by aajf Goods

lag, * «

New turn out nothing I't t flrat data flta. Goods
aud always the

AVic . | Goods

.%?«* Ver y Latest Tipof Fashion; fi<mU

all wo b*ak of von now to call iiuil aerL- wor youraclve*, and »oo will be

Nesn
*U<l

%
fISMT STOCK or

ew
?«re to he fouud at the.Elegant S tore Room of

a. P. & cabsost, C"New *

Goods

Neu MERCHANT TAILO R ' Goals

Xtttl *9 ST. Cuta gtawfisataa Good
| trrlctitici 11,1197.

SINGINGBOOKS.
"Whore to Buy Them, and How to

Send for' Them.

No* lielng tho time of yfr Pinging Schools
?f>d Ctinreli Cbolri «r. pmrtWny! «ocl tho young .nd

old folks are dinging around tho family circle, it 1* im-

portant for nil to kuow,
Where it iht fcost Plae* W Buy tinging Books.

The subscriber pays especial attention to this
? mailt of his bnsliiSM, keeping always on hand a great
variety of Singing books, sacred ai.d secular, adult and

juvenile,Including all the asork* of the mostcelebrated
composers «112 the day. For tho convenience of the
public Is given the following

PBICEi LIST.
Ftr tfrttn. Singh copy .

Tempi* Choir. $16.00 $1.50
Psalm Kins.... 16.00 1-H
Keynote.. 15.00 16*'
Jubilee..., 16.00 150
Diapason.... i. 12.00 1.00

finbtfeth Bell WW 1.00
Shawm 16 00 ;i.60
Praise of Won t t ...«?. W.... < 16.**) 1.60
Now (.'armina Sacra....\u2666 15.01) 1.00
Sacred I.of* 15.W1 1.50
New Unto of Zi0Q,...; 15 00 160
Cythara.... 15<*J IW* r
Dsy 5pring.......... .<... ? ? 15-00
'New Olive Brunch TS.fKF 1 fO
ViiitedStates Collection 13.50 1.25

Christian 111a5tr01...15.00' 1-50
Sacred Melodeou ......... 13.50 1.26
Jubilito 15.00 1.5J \u25a0

JUYKNILBBOOKS
ger dnttn Singh copy.

Merrv Chimes . . .7. 06.40 SO cts
(loldeA Wr«ath *... 6,40 60 cts.
Nightingale 6.40 00 fctf.
Bilver Lute 5 40 06 cts.
Silver llell 6 40 60 eta.
Carol 6.40 60 cts.
Forest Choir 6.40 00 eta
Day School llell 420 40 ctf.

SABBATHSCHOOL BOOKS.

D»rr»t. Eich. Dotcn. Bach;
(lolden Chain paper...s3.oo »*. 80nnd...*3.60 35c.
(lolden Censer, "

...
3.00 31* ?» ...H.flO 36c.

(lolden Shower, M
... 3.00 30c. M

... 3.50 H&c.
S. 8. llell. u

... ROft 30c. "
...

3tJ 86c.
ShiningStar. " ...3.00 30c. "

...
3to 36c.

Apples of (Jofd, " ...3,00 30c. " ~MO 36c.
Singing Pilgrim ...

Musical Leaves, ... " ??? 40c*
Fiesb Laurels, "

... 3.00 30c. ? "
??? 3.60 35c.

Happy Voices, M
... 3.60 35c. " u< 20 40c.

(Jolden Trio, ...
- -

*
... 0.00 11.00

The sabscrll»er has also on hand a large collodion of
Sacred tilee,Chorus, Anthein, Tmnperance, Ac., Books,,
not uamed illtiro above list, which persons can ascer
tain the price of, by writing.

How to Send for Books.
Any person wanting a single hook.,has only t<?

to the subscriber, enclosing the retail pfico, and 14 will
be fnrwarded by return mall. Be carefnl to write dle-
tlr.ctly the Post Office, Crunty, and State. Those want-
ing a qnauty of books, will find the bast and safe.it way
Is to send the inone} »»y Ex pres.*, or by P. 0. money of-
der, and the book*will ue mmt the same day the order
is received, Persons can know the amount to send by
consulting the above list.

£|>ecial Not loo.?Persons ordering Singing
Hooks coating £IO.OO or more a dozen, will tOceive two
pieces of sheet inuslr free of rharge for each dezen or-
dered; and th>secosting lees than #IO.OO a dozen, will
receive one piece for each dozen. Persons ordering Will*
please mention having seen this advertisement..

Add/fa* CfIARLKS C. NfKLLOR,
81 W Oon STRRBT,

Oct, 16, tiff72t.) 112t rnscftOH.

(.ItOHMAV.V WALTER,

MILLERS,
HAVING given thoir Milla thorough repairing, an<t

placed itin excellent order, they are now ready to
do nil kinds of custom work .utd at tho shoftost notlOo.

Wheat and Rye Flour
always on hand Rye and Mixed Chops _and Brans rf
different kinds, constantly on hued.

mv. \u25a0 h mcjtL'jr r w\u25a0 \u25a0 mcjm'jCT
The b/ghest price will be paid in cash for wheat, (le-
vered at thtir Mill. ( U ntler, Aug. 29, '6T?3ino

WILL P. ORAllAM..mm 6W«* BTU.TR

UIt.llIA«A IllltXH,

Fashionable Hatters,
Ko.'S'J St tintr Street,

Rot ween Liberty ami Penn Stroets, opposite St. Clafc
Hotel) PITTSBURGH, PA-

//a/a, Ci ip* &, Straw Goods of every
style anil quality,

At tlic very Lowest Prices.
Mnjr 2S. IRO7, 1 ft.

Fourteenth Quarterly Report
or ft*

nut MTOm MM,
OF BUTLER, PA.

BLTLRE, October 7th, 1867.
ItKSO UIiCES.

Notes and Bills rfiseoanted (4,503 At
If. 8. Bonds deposited to seeme circulation, 100,000 -J§
I'iiited Mates I'ondson hand 44,660 Oil
ClictilatingXofea of National Banks 7,77* ftfl
Circulating Notes of State Banks,
Specie rtni! Legal Tender Noteg, 8-1,014 30
Kxpenses. 731 5®
Hue from National Banks 27,770 0J
Banking llonse and Puiuiture, ; 3,(SK> 00

K2M" »

LIAD HITItS.
Capital Stock ]6n«oto 00
Circnlatioil OuUhndlng : a.:.:.. 8#.2»"4> nfl
liue Depositors ; 67,A30 3aSurplus Fund.... - OQ
Earnings 4,3)>7 H9

252,668 JO
Isertlfy that the above la a true ahetract from the

Quarterly Kep >rt to tho Com]itroller of the Currency.
OctO,67 ) MOW IN LYON, Cashier.

VALUABLE COAL LAND

FOR S Alii:6

ALL that tract of lahd,
uutej niMiiit1% mile Soiith of the Borough of But -

ler. is for sale. Tho V. In of Ooa! Is abont 4 fi».«t, and of
escellent <|u»ilit). Bank open And in good order, with
entry openud thiit may be sufficient for 3 years of or-
dinary work. Two Frame dwelling horses and double
barn thereon, aud about 30 acrei cleared, and
fenced. I'o*«es«ion to be dallvered whoa aidd. TWO
mule and three cars now iu use at the bauk will also bo
sold.

For price and terms, apply to John N. Porvtano,
corner of Diamond and High Street, Butler. Pa.
4 Butler, Oct. 0, '67 ) JOHN PRICK.

Withcrspoon Institute,

TIIIS High School in Butler, Is In a very prospefohs
condition; there being In atteridanco during the

session now closing, 120 sdiolars.
The new building fulni»ilies .iniplo rooni for recitat

tion pilrfhiees, and for boordofX who come froa abroad.
The ;irr.»nij>'ished Principal, besides giving his en-

tire time to thi; instruction of tbe pupils, employs able
aaaisUnce in the lieiiuatl/tiul French language*, In the
. lassie*. In Mlisle, rfnd Inthe F<nglish Branches

The Winter Session of Jo weeke will cuaitiienoo on
theArst Monday of November next.

11. B. WALKKR, Tree
LOTAL Yoc.lo, Sec, (Oct. 0,1807.)

Q.OOD HEWh

For all thoso who sn/Ter from diaensna of the I.lvM
an»l Stomach, such as Billioiisno**. Sick Heailache, Cot<
stipation. Sour Stomach, DyspO|iela. Ac.

I>lt 1105.L.1 NGEB'S.

Headache and Anii Biilious Pills.
Are the inoet perfect remedy ever brought Iwlbre the
public, for all ditutase.'* of tho Live¥ and tit4Mnaeh.

They act aa CATHARTIC without weakening tho
Stomach or Rowels, but on th 6 contrary gi?«» tone tw
thoee organs, driving awuy nit Melancholy Feelings,-
infufiug new Life sud vig»»'r into the System.

F«»r rtlo by all Druggist's and country Merchants
t hi ought, ut the County *

J. HKNDBRSON ABROS.
2MLiberty Street, Pittsburgh »'a. Wholes*u: Agents

Sep. ttlk f7-ly.

DENTINTltY 4

]>rs. I.eigliner A Davis,

HAVKIermanenliy hwated themselves CENTRK
VILL'K,BufHfr eonnty, Pa., where they can bd

ioDiMiatall times, prepared to perforin itllopuration it»
either ghrgical Or mechanical beutUtry.

bept. 11, ISo7?ly.

Paints for.Farrrters and Ochers.
TIIKOrafton Mineral Paint Co , are now mnnufhqt-'

uring the Best, Cheapest and most Durable
iu nee; two cost* well put on, mixed with pure Llusood
Oil, will last lu or 16 years; it is ofa light browu of
beautifdl choc Mate color, and can bo changed to grewn .
lead, stoue, drab, olive or cream, to snit tbotasteof the
consumer. It is valuable for House*. Barns, Fence*.
Carriages and Ca*--makere. Palls and Wooden-Wnrf, Ag-
ricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and HLiips.
Bottoms, Canvas, Metal artd Bhifi«le Koofs, Clt Iwing
Fire and Wat«r pHM»f),Floor Oil Cloths, (on-t Maimfhct-
nrer having used 5000 bblS. the past 'ret',) aud as a
prtint for any purpose it for body, dnrablli-

! ty. elasticity, and adhesiveneea Price 50 per bbi. of
i 300 lbs . which will supply m lirmnr for years to .come.
! Warranted in all cas«s as above. Send for a Circnlar

I which glvis full particulars. Nono genuine uulent
branded in a trade mark Orafton Mineral Paint.

Address BANIF.LDIDWP.LL, 254 Peat I St., N.
4, *S7? 6inosi


